Comparative clinical trial of enprostil and ranitidine in the treatment of gastric ulcer.
In a randomized, double-bind, parallel, multi-clinic study, the safety and efficacy of enprostil (35 micrograms twice daily) and ranitidine (150 mg twice daily) were compared in the treatment of active gastric ulcer in 93 outpatients (47 enprostil-treated patients and 46 ranitidine). The two treatment groups were well matched for demographic characteristics. The healing rates in the enprostil group were 22, 58, 80, and 86 percent at two, four, six, and eight weeks, respectively. The corresponding rates in the ranitidine group were 22, 66, 84, and 89 percent. None of these differences was statistically significant. The area of the ulcer at baseline and smoking status did not appear to influence healing rates. There were no significant differences between treatment groups in time to relief of ulcer symptoms, frequency of daytime or nighttime ulcer pain, or antacid use. Side effects attributable to enprostil treatment were diarrhea (10 percent versus 6 percent with ranitidine), gastrointestinal pain, and vomiting. These side effects, however, did not influence the patients' assessments of their overall response to enprostil and ranitidine therapy. Six enprostil-treated patients and one ranitidine-treated patient withdrew from the trial prematurely because of adverse experiences. Monitoring of clinical laboratory test results showed no significant changes in the two treatment groups. This study demonstrates that a prostaglandin E2 analogue, enprostil, in a dose of 35 micrograms twice daily, is similarly safe and effective as ranitidine in the treatment of active gastric ulcer.